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Pot and field experiments  were conducted to study the 
effect of different times of second nitrogen ( N )  application on 
growth ,  y ield , protein content of grain and milling quali ty o f  
rice (Oryza sat iva L variety Seberang ) . Second N application 
was carried out at three-day intervals from 39 to  78 and 39 to 
81 days after transplanting in pot and field experiments , 
respectively . Expe rimental design used was a randomized 
complete block design with treatments  replicated three times . 
In the pot experiment , significantly higher yields were 
obtained from second N application made from late vegetative 
xiii 
(39 days after t ransplanting) to late primary rachis branch 
differen tia ting stage ( 48 days after t ransplanting) and a t  
middle stage of spikelet differentiation ( 57 days after 
t ransplan ting) . Time of second N application had no significant 
effect on grain yiel d  in the field but second N applied at 
panicle initiation stage ( 45 days after t ransplantin g )  resulted 
in the highest grain yield .  In  the field , sec ond N application 
made f rom l ate vegetative to late primary rachis branch 
differentiating stage and from extine formation stage (66 days 
after t ransplanting) onwards significant ly increased panicle 
number and percentage of fil led grains , res pectively . 
Nitrogen 
increased wit h  
concen tration in 
a delay in second 
s t raw was significant ly 
N application .  Second N 
applied at  heading (75 days after t ransplantin g )  significant ly 
increased N concentration and protein content in t he grain . A 
significantly higher milled rice recovery was obtained f r om 
second N application made at ear ly grain fil ling stage (78 days 
after t ransplanting). 
Simple linear regression analysis showed that t otal 
spikelet number per hill contributed significantly (r=O.880 for 
pot and r=O . 554 for field experiment )  to grain yiel d . Hen ce , 
for  a medium-term mat uring variety such a s  Seberang grown on 
Kundor Tualang soil series (Aquic Tropofluvent )  under c limatic 
and cultural practices of this study, second N application at 
panicle initiation s tage is recommended to a ttain the highest 
grain yield . 
xiv 
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Kajian kesan masa pembajaan kedua nitrogen CN) keatas 
pertumbuhan , hasil , kandungan prot in dan mutu pengilangan beras 
COryza sativa L varieti Seberang )  telah dijalankan di dalam 
pasu dan sawah . Pembajaan kedua N d ilakukan selang tiga hari 
dari 39 hingga 78 dan 39 hingga 81 hari selepas mengubah , 
masing-masing bagi kajian pasu dan sawah . Rekabentuk percubaan 
yang digunakan ial ah rekabentuk blok lengkap rawak d en gan tiga 
replikasi . 
Pertambahan hasil yang bererti diperolehi dalam kajian 
pasu dari pembajaan kedua N dari peringkat akhir fasa tampang 
xv 
( 39 hari selepas mengubah) hingga per ingkat akh i r  perbezaan 
dahan tangkai pr imer (48 hari selepas mengubah) dan pada 
peringkat per ten gahan pembezaa� spikelet (57 har i  selepas 
mengubah) . Masa pembajaan kedua N t idak member i  kesan be rert i  
keatas hasil dalam kaj ian sawah tetapi has i l  tert inggi 
d i pe rolehi dar i  pembajaan ked ua N pada per ingkat permulaan 
pemben tukan tangka i  (45 har i  selepas mengubah). Pembajaan ked ua 
N dari peringkat akhir fasa tampang h ingga peringkat akhir 
pembezaan dahan tangkai primer dan dar i  peringkat pembentukan 




mengubah) h ingga per ingkat yang 
memberi pertambahan berert i  kepada 
bilangan tangkai dan peratus b i j i  bernas dalam kajian sawah. 
Kelewatan pembajaan kedua N memberi pertambahan bererti 
kepada kandungan N dalam jerami. Pertambahan bererti dalam 
kandungan N dan protin dalam biji padi diperolehi dari 
pembajaan kedua N pada peringkat t erbit tangkai (75 hari 
selepas mengubah) . Perolehan beras yang tinggi dan bererti 
diperolehi dari pembajaan kedua N pada peringkat awal masuk i si 
(78 hari selepas mengubah). 
Analisis r egresi linear ringkas menunjukkan bahawa jumlah 
spikelet seperdu memberi sumbangan bererti (r=O .880 dari kajian 
pasu dan r=O.554 dari kajian sawah) kepada hasil. Oleh yan g  
demikian, bagi varieti d engan tempuh matang sederhana seperti 
Seberang ditanam di tanah siri Kundor  Tualang (Aquic 
Tropofluvent )  dalam cuaca dan d engan amalan kultura seperti 
xvi 
kajian ini, pembajaan keriuH N pad a pcrin gkat permulaan 




R1ce (Ory/a sat1va L) lS an 1mportan t food crop and forms 
the staple d1et of the people 1n Malays1a. The total drea 
cult1vated w1th r1ce lS 622, 500 ha of wh1ch about 430, 000 ha 
are 1n Pen 1nsular Malays1a where 70 percen t of the area lS 
prov1ded w1th 1rr1gat1on and dra1nage fac1l1t1es (Llm, 1 986). 
-1 
The nat10nal average Yleld lS about 3. 0 Mg ha although 
h1gher Y1elds have been obta1ned from some areas where SOLIs 
are fert1le w1th adequate 1rr1gatlon and dralnage facllltles. 
In Malavs1a, the method of plant1ng r1ce lS malnly 
transplantln g although d1rect seed1ng has recently been 
lntroduced In llmlted areas. ThlS could be due to the more 
stable Yleld from transplanted rlce WhlCh lS eaSler to manage 
and harvest, espec1ally where mechanlzatlon lS n ot posslble. 
Fert1l1zer lS a necess1ty 1n r1ce cultlvatlon for 
atta1nlng h1gh Y1elds. The Malays1an Government has therefore 
prov1ded a fert1l1zer SUbS1dy scheme for r1ce farmers Slnce 
1 979 a1med at encourag1ng farmers to use fert1l1zers and 
cont1n ue plantlng r1ce. The obJect1ve of th1S SUbS1dy lS to 
reduce product1on costs and thereby 1ncrease prof1ts. Through 
th1S scheme, farmers wlth less than 2 . 4  ha are glven 4 . 0 kg 
1 
2 
ammophos 01:48), 40 kg lIrea ilnd H(I h' \1'1\ mixture (17.5-1"}.5-
10.0) lor eac h ha thev idelill. 
Although fertilizer application is \"idely practised in 
this country, yields are still generally low. One of the 
reasons for this could be the improper timin g of application, 
especially N. Amon g the nutrients required by rice plants, N is 
the most importan t fertilizer elemen t �hich gives the highest 
response in terms of grain yield. However, the efficien cy of 
applied N for rice is extremely low, whereby only 30-40 percen t 
or sometimes even less is recovered bv the rice plant (De 
Datta, 1 978). Hen ce, one of the best �avs of in creasing the 
efficien cy is by timin g N application to synchronize with the 
demand of the rice plant (Nagarajah et al., 1 975). For 
efficient grain production, N is required at several growth 
stages and its application at each of these stages will 
influence development of the yield components and subsequently 
grain yield. Studies in Japan indicated that yield was more 
influenced by time of N application than the rate applied 
(Kimura and Chiba, 1 943a). 
Split application of N has been recommended to increase 
uptake efficien cy and to provide continuous supply of N for 
rice. For transplan ted rice, two split applications, one half 
of total N applied as basal an d incorporated before 
transplanting or broadcast at early tillering and the remaining 
half topdressed at panicle initiation stage (about 2 5  days 
before heading) was foun d to give satisfactory results 
3 
(Matsushima, 1979). f)ut some rcports showed that second N 
application at 30 del\', before h(,Cldill� (KoYClma et a1., 197'n or 
just before the re duc t IO[] divislon stage \\hlCh lS about 18 days 
before heading (MatsushimCl, 1979) resulted In a yield 
comparable to, if not better than that when N was applied at 25 
days before heading. On the other han d, N topdressing at 
heading was foun d to increase N concentration and hence protein 
conten t in the grain (De Datta � al. , 1972). The percen tage 
of head rice which is of greatest economic value was also 
reported to be improved by N topdressing at heading (Seetan un 
an d De Datta, 1973). 
The present study was conducted with the following 
objectives: 
1 .  to study the effect of time of second N application 
on growth , yield , protein content and milling quality 
of rice variety Seberang,  and 
2 .  to determine the growth stage at which secon d N 
application is most effective in increasing grain 
yield. 
CHAP'I ER 2 
UTERATUPI' PE\' [ I h 
RICE RESPONSE OF � FERTILIZER 
Nitrogen is the major limiting nutrient element for rice 
production. It is especially so in tropical countries where 
highly N responsive rice varieties are grown. Most experiments 
have shown that large increase in yield almost always result 
when N fertilizer is added. Roy (1981) reported an average 
increase of 38 to 101 percent from treatments with additional N 
over rice yield of control plots in experiments and 
demonstrations on farmers' field in most of the rice growing 
areas. Cumulative results of the multilocational fertilizer 
trials conducted in different rice areas of Malaysia from 1 982-
-1 




1 . 2  Mg ha from the standard treatment of 90 kg N ha 
and 
over 
controls without N in transplanted and direct seeded rice, 
respectively (MARDI, 1 984). More than two-fold yield increase 
from N fertilizer has also been reported by Sims and Place 
-1 
(1 968), where grain yield of 681 2 kg ha 
-1 
was obtained with the 
-1 
application of 157 kg N ha as compared to 3050 kg ha from 
plots without N application for variety Vegold. 
Although high yielding varieties require heavy rates of N 
for maximum grain yield, excessive application of this nutrient 
4 
re�111ts ill <l \'ic,lel rer!'1ct lOll. Tili> ()lllcl he clue to incrc3sccI 
inc rl'Clscd dalllilgc' I r()ll: i [l�;l" Pl'stc; <111(1 eliseiJses CIS l-:e 1 1  as 1 01" 
grAin quality (Hclll cL �., ]968 (l11c! Evatt, 1964). Excessive 
application of N may also pollute the en vironmen t through 
overflow or leachin g of N from rice fields ( Ukita � £.l. ,  1972). 
NITROGEN EFFICIENCY rN \�ETLAND RICE 
Although new high yieldin g varieties which respond well to 
N are available an d extensively planted, the efficiency of N 
fertilizer uptake for rice is rather low . A recovery of between 
30 and 40 percen t, an d in some cases even less, of applied N by 
wetland rice has been reported ( Prasad et al. , 1970 and De 
Datta, 1978). Even with good agronomic practices, similar low 
recovery in the tropics was observed ( Prasad and De Datta, 
1 5  
1 979). With best agronomic practices, the recovery of N-
labelled fertilizer by the crop may be as high as 68 percen t 
( De Datta � a1. , 1968). 
The low efficiency of N uptake from wetland rice is due to 
the submergence of the soil. In waterlogged soils, chemical an d 
biological conditions in duce a peculiar transformation of N 
together with the operation of several loss mechanisms 
simultaneously ( Ponnamperuma, 1977 and Craswell and De Datta, 
1980). The main losses of N in wetland rice soils are through 
nitrification-denitrification, ammonia volatilization and 
leachin g ( MacRae � �., 1968). 
NiLnficaLion -deniLrihcdLion Lossp:-, of N 
6 
Of the \,<1\'S in "'hICh � mdV be Jost ir(Jm tlooded soils. 
n itrif ication and subsequent denitrification are gen erally 
accepted to be the most importan t, where losses ran gin g from 25 
to 90 percen t have been reported ( H<'l!lguiat an d Yoshida, 1973) . 
Nitrification-denitrification losses are greater when the soil 
undergoes an n ual drYing an d flooding which are typical of soils 
for rice cultivation in the tropics ( MacRae et .§l., 1968) . 
Ammonium fertilizer applied to t he surface layer of submerged 
soils is oxidized to nitrat e by the n itrifying bacteria. 
Subsequen t movemen t of nitrate into the reduced or anaerobic 
soil layer results in losses through denitrification as 
elemental N an d nitrous oxide gases ( Craswell and De Datta, 
1980). From tracer technique study, Yoshida and Padre (1 974) 
observed that nitrification and subsequent denitrification of 
ammonium sulfate was most active in the top 2 . 0  cm soil surface 
and these activities extended to a depth of 5.0 cm. 
Ammonia Volatilization 
Application of ammonium-containing or ammonium-forming 
fertilizer on the wetland soil surface often results in ammonia 
losses through volatilization ( Wahhab � .§l., 1957 and Kresge 
and Satchell, 1960). Studies by Mikkelsen and De Datta (1979) 
indicated that ammonia volatilization losses could vary from 
0.25 to 20  percen t depen din g on the method of N application. 
Losses from surface app] ied N \.Jhen poorly j ncorporated during 
